
Minnesota. Tb delegates elected 10

(lit Convention for lurminjr a Constitution

'for Minnesota, mot ntllie capital cf lliai

Territory, on tie Hlh of July. Th

Democrat! onJ Republicans formed sepa. i

rule contention, and set about drafting
"

separate constitutions. Tha DeTtoiroiii

tiro lu tlio mlneri'y, but lliey question ilia
'

regularity of ioiiio of tin piocced!(; of

tie Republicans anil lienco tlio split.

Gov. M ncr i.i a Pui.ntinu Owes.
' Just two weeks Ufore the J.uthof Gov.

k. I I.. .1.. !....! ... l..U .
IWlircy, no was m mo imwnM-- r muii ui- -

fi, Mid visitud llie prws rooiri of tho i

oJlnbli.liwKiiit. This was lli first time ho

mid, that he had ever sen a priming press

t work ! Tim Unlim obscrvos " When
' ia consider lhai h hud, fiom liii youth

. up, been accustomed lo wrilo for I lie po.

' lilicul pr, and had always been moro or

less associated with the printing ollice, this

circumstance seems very singular."

KT In an ' lsny on Woman," a wri-

ter remarks that "Beauties generally die

old maids. They set such value on them- -

aelvrs, that they don t find a purchaser ud- -
,

, til the market is closed. Out of a duwn

.beauties who have b out with,.. llie

last eighteen years, eleven aro still tingle, j

Tl . 1 . ... i a .In... :rt mi nn.n
'dogs on yellow wool, while their evenings

are devoted lo low spirits aud French

novels.

OCTTIw foundation of lha largest cot-to-

factory iu I h world has just been laid

In Russia, on the islaud of Cronholm, In

ibo river Narova, between its two cata-

racts. It it in the form of a grand square,
and will possess 1C72 windows, 20,000 gas

burners, and will employ 3000 woikmcri.

fr Louisville, Ky., shows a present

populatieo of oT,")87, an iucreaso of 14,-39- 1

since 180. The number of whites

has increased 14,871, while the number of

'slaves has decreased 557. Louisville Is

practically an emancipation city to day.
t

' 03 In pruf of tho belief of some geolo-

gies, that the earth is a ball of liquid fire,

surrounded by a comparatively thin cruU,
lha fact is cited that, in descending into

mines, (he temperature gradually increases

in proportion to the depth attained. Ey

I liis means, mathematicians have calcula-

ted at what depth (olid rocks would he

melted by the temperature Somo reckon

it nt thirty miles, sumo at fifty or sixty nt

tho highlit r, puiliap a hundred miles.

Upon boring down several thousand fret,

warm Water unities up, nud in some pluces

tho. heut of the interior of tho earth is

used for heating house nud ovni largo es-

tablishments. Earthquakes onJ volcanoes

art also thought to show nut only tlint thu

inteiior of the cm ill is liquid, but that tho

material is motion ruck. '

' A Ya.MTKB's TO T7IB KxPEfT- -

ed CoJiiir. A correspondent i f the

Times thus addresses the Comet

just before hu expected advent Inst June :

" What's he g"t njiainst un t What have
W0 done that ho should directly or in JU

tectly, in his Wondering Jew stylo of
trypans on our premise, and

frighten Mr. Buchanan's people out of their
senses! Why can'i he pitch into one of
his own size say a North river stoaniboul,
or lash his elongated tiery narrative
thu seven wonder of tho world nuJ lei us
alone I Mr. Comet, what is tho use of not-

ing in this way Go along about your
business Wo aro not ready lo go yet,
and if wo were, we are nl absent-mind- -

ed as to furrot to iu-- (J&LticI lo ,blovv his
horn. You know there's plenty of oilier
plaints. What iirovim f'ulV round hero
fur f Colo tlio Aictio regions mil melt
tilings, that Yankee enterprise may find
Sir John without losing the pr'ulo of his
soil.' ; Go to Jupiter go homo go to

! you old iiikinuotin',
diluto'T, slollifnli negligent, elongatid,

ttstronomieal, ' oulrof-lhe-wn- municipal
wanderer I Where's your ryes I Can't
you eou ' I)o you wont to run over a
body I Now, M r. Cmm t don't 1"
V. u.-- - 4. i ;

"JT Bayard Taylor has surrendered

n Inst, ' After travelling over more lands
tliHii Ulysses cvur could havo tl reamed of,

he has found a, Penelope. Ho has gono
" from China lo I'eru" for the purpose of
surveying mankind, and has found a wo-- ,

man to his laslo. Ho is about to taho to

w ife Mifs Hansen, daughter of llio euiiueni
Cernmu . astronomer, now residing in

Goiha. ''

' (& Iu tho Rtjiortoire lc J'harmack M.

IeperJriel sjvises to conceal the disngnee-.nbl- t

tnsts of cod-liv- oil by tho addition of
ubout ten per cent.' of common salt. Xot
only docs the salt render Ihe oil palatable,
but It causes the stomach to digest the oil

jnore completely. a :. ' '
.: ...

(kr The amphitheatre. erected in the
.Agricultural Fair Grounds fur thu laie rail-

road celebration in St. Louis, cost 30,000;
uil il tho w hole expenditure for tho iinprovo.

meiit and ornament uf the grounds for tho
occasion,' exceeded 830,000, ';

i. .kk. A.:
BSHtrj --a si "i" wi f

gW Wlioom.ln, scarcity ytt . twenty
'yean old, coma it s a population of 600,.
000. Stia ha already several flourishing

tollfRct, and Slat Uuiversitjr at tin
copltsl, with a fund which yield an annual

income of eiS.OOO.

2TTh largest chain In Ilia world is

Uint about to to uied In the operation of

raising tlio ships sunk at Subastopol. It it

two hundred yards long, and each link

weighs (hreo hundred pound's. It was

manufactured at tlio leading Forgo, Read

ing, 1'n. The value of lha malnriul to ho

furnished ly tho Russian government to

ho usr-- in raising the fleet nil! he nlout

a milliou and n hulf of dullura.

(r It is esiimntcd that at tho present

time there i.ro six millions a mouth invent-

ed in tho erection of new buildings in New

Voik. This does not look much like a

fear of anarchy on tho part of capitalists,

nor yet like throwing sinews thut seek em-

ployment out of work. ,

CCr.Sir lScnjaiuin Brodie, tlic IcaJinj
surgeon or hnglaud, enjoys tlio comtort

npftf(.!nnftl Ificoma (1, 89. 000 . tur
..

ilmost ho InC0ne of 0ue of

pill and iarnparilla gentlemen of this
,: ....

-

OCT A large portion of the swamps of
FloriJa is snid lo bo capable of producing

rlvo hundred bushels of frogs to the acre,

with nllegators enough for fenting. An

emigrant wandering there in search of
neighbors, would soon meet n settler.

03 Mr. John Plumb, tlo daguerretyp

Lt, recently committed suicide at Dubuque

Iowa. Mr. Plumhe was about the first to

introduco ths dnguerreuo art in this

country." '" ' ,",

OCT There is not one thing in the wholo

compass of creation fully understood by any

human being. In a single drop of water,

there is mystery enough lo bahlo tho wis

dom of the wisest philosopher now living

on the earth.

A Silk articles should not be

kept folded in white paper, as tho chloride

of lime used in blenching tho paper will

impair the color of the silk.

To Ubmovb Fbuit Stains. Let '.lie

stained part of the cloth imbibe a little

wator, without dipping. Hold the part

over a lighted common brimcstone match

nt n proper distance. Thetulphiirousgas
n hich is discharged by burning the match

soon causes the spot to disappear.

OCT A riddle made by Mr. Macaulnyon

a Jib at Inble : " Cut off my head, nnd

I'm singular; cut ofT my tail, nnd plural
I oppear ; cut oil my head aud my; tail,

and I in nought." Coil.

W. T. KAtLOCK. ' w. 0. JOI1XS0.1.

SSatlocb stt Johnson,
ATTOKETB & COUXSELOKd AT LAW,

And Solicitor) in Chancery,
"TTT1LL promptly attend to any btwiness which

T v mny be coinniiltrd to their professional
cliurire belore the District and Supreme Courts.

Vtiut in li'ghticld'a building, iiuinediutely op
posite the Alum Mreet House.

Oregon Cily, March 7, 1857. 47y

'. FOR SALE.
i TAIU OF WORK CATTLF., w. II broken,

iL and hiiuily. of luriro size, aud well condi
tioned. They cuu be bud at a reasonable pries
for cash. Those wUhing to purchase are request-
ed lu enquire of the Editor of The, Axi;us.

EEtrnv.

I' EFT this cily iilmut Ihu first of July last, a

J Inrce Indiau URE Y MAKE, having a sor-

rel eoll with a blu.L-- face. The mare is branded
on rilher the shoulder or hip. What Ihe brand is,
I d not recollect. Any person returning them to
mo shull be well rewarded. .

WM. SINGER.
Oregoa City, Aug. 8, 1S57. '

1 7w3

Stock Farm for Stent.
T WISH to .rent a b'lWK situated
X ueur Vii!iii)jrou Untie, Linn county, fur vt
yeurs. The claim cuuluins a 'hulf section, wilh
lilH- nercs under in provrmeut. There is a bearing
ORCHARD on it of some 300 spplu and poach
trees; it is well watered Willi two livint- - springs,
and is within 80 rods of .Aloutville Institute, a

and popular school.
Aug. 1, lS37.lliw3 . K. CHEADLE

Administrator's XJotico.
NOTICE is hereby giveu that loiters of

beuring date August 4th, 1S57,
huve been granted to the undeniL'ned by the Pro
bata couil of Clackamas vopnly on Ihu otule of
r rum is iiierer, ueecuseu, uue ot siiiu county. All

indebted to said esluto uru requested to
iiiiike hnniellinte payment, and ull persons having
claims uguiust said ctlul ura requested lo present
them to me within the limb prcseiibrd by law at
my residence iipbt the crossing of Rock erei k. J

"

Aarf. 8. Ifi67-17w- 4 M. M. OWEN', Adm'r. 1 "

Executor's Notice. '

"VfOTlCli. u lierehy given by Ihe uudersigned,
JL 1 tc5u.im uUry executor Uie estate of Tho-
mas McUride, Isle deceated, to all persons who

re indebted to said estule to come forward and
nmke payment ; and all persons having claims
against said ealuto ara required to present Ihe same
with the necessary vouchers to ths undersigned
within one year from the date hereof, or he forever
burred. J. K. .UtUIUUK,

August 8, 1837. -. - 17w4

Indian Wm Claima.
flltlE Coinuiiasiou appointed lo examine and re.

port upuu ihe exiwiisea incurred in Ihe sup-

prvssion W hostililiea in Ihe lute. Indian war in
and Washiugtuu by Ihe Territorial Uoveru-me- n

Is of said Tei ritories, hereby (jive notice that
hereafter the Uianl will conoentr.ite its work al
Vsnceuver, W. T , where nil applications and
o Ininniiieulions Smiching lis otilclal duties mny
he mad. ! v

. ' C.wMisirp,U
Vaacsr, W,T. July 8, 17. 3 Urn J

lNCrtS.tSB OF TSXAS. Ill 1817 the Vote V'l labo,,',of Commiesion, under the law
. auu thu order organising Ihe board, are devoled to

cf Idas fur Governor was l.l.lm, III j ascerUiniiigandirporlinsrrAf rxfnscsneeMwiy
Novcisibnr. 1900, for IVesiJciJl, 4,002. V Ttrrilorh, in inpprtning

,s",uut ''' Kpoiisiion claims aud claims
Tho eslliiialKJ vote Tor Uavernor In the jfortho loss of proptrly during the war, not neuially
CominL' August is 63,000, showing an in- - i ia ,b,J Mk M,r" 1,n'' eulerialned or

" i , pasee.t upon. Claims of this kind eau ontv be
Crease lu ten )C4rs of lour liunarcd poi acted ll)n under furherlcguJaUon of .

CHltiU'' i
' ' j I'eraons haviua; cssmm y.l unsdjusle.) with tin

- - ' respective Territorial anthorilira should as to il,r Sift held the doctrine that ther, ' ZlXZi'ZX!.Wore three places where a rnuu ahoulJ be) senled lhrMi)r.li litem S Ihe eomrmmun.
' ''T' n..k. a Hai repon . th.e,allowed lo speak without cuutrsd ctioh. "

. , of War early in trie coining autumn, it is urged by
Vis : " tun bench, the pulpil, and the gal- - ihe commission that authorities and claimants

' ' ' ' terested will exhibit the promptness which will' '
'

' ' ' i soch consummation prael cable.
' ..I . A. J. SMITII, V. S. A -

&-- Spider Biles can be cured, HtssaiJ, , ni'rTSIXOALLS.U.S.A.,
Lv wtiiinir lha olaca -i- Tcctod. with ootd ;' "ll.. L. FttsRoVKlU
...... .. .w, f.

"

of

.: Ttevr "firm Wew Goods.
rplIB undersiuiwd Uk litis molhod of Inform--

ui( Dm publis ilist Ihty hiivs tuks n llis Iium !

ud have purclis-- III entire slock and fliturr j

luriiwrlv uwd by V. H. 1IULI.AN I), slid Iim by
strict aitsnliun Iv busiutas lo rUiin llio paltonss
of lha vld cwtuniers and guiix as mauy mors as i

lOHibla.
Wi aro euiutsnlly in reeeipl ut GOODS xli-ct- -

li Willi Ilia Rreslatl can-- , (as l pries aiij quality,)
and ars court-len- t Ihul our raeiiaiM will (nsblu us

la ull'of greakr lo all who want Ilia

worth of their inouay tliao any oilier bout In Ilia

cily. Ws have, sod aia just receiving, au invoice of

... DRY OOODSt
conaisting; in part of Ilia follow ing arliclea Cocho-o-

IV-ilic- , lladle)') C"nelfo, 1'liiliu Allvii, full
Kiver, Morrimac, sua uuuieroua oilier l'ltl.N IS,
ull luls stylrs ; Kuglisli and Freut-- rucriuos, Ly
ons clulli; black, blue, purple, and piuk aluu-tta-,

, book, and Swiss mualiu, a flue aiwirliiwut
ul laces auu cubing, vi ivvi niiiiuiuB, sbv., uv--
niestia kiiiIiuiik, blue, mixed, and amy minuet,

ri-- and fancy elolh, .".'il.uid aud Hunker
llillieuua, bleaclied aud biowa ihcituij, brown

aud blue driving, hickory shirliue, bluck
velvet, alw a fluo lot of pluid detae goods, Uriiwls
carpet, &c, do.

MEN 4 BOYS' CLOTJILVU.
Illue, black, nnd brown cloth coals of the finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vests, a fine

M ol LIS doenkiil sod aalitiet punts, uil itnililiea
and sixes, rubber jackets, (jmy over aud uudcr
iliiris, whit and h ekory shiits, huls and cups.

UUOTN and 8 II O S iiien's, bovs' and
youths' boots, ladies', rusecs', and childieu's mo- -

, (rout, kid, and cull bouia ana snots.

, . GROCERIES:: ,
Ilia eoflee, erven aud black tea, New Orlruns,

llalavia, and crushed sugar, East IIokUiii, Stuw-art'- s,

aud China syrup, salt, 1U aud BU lb. sucks,
nails, assorted met, soup and soap powders, pow-

der and Irud, cremn larlar, yeast psu der, salera-lu- s,

chewing odd smoking tobacco, oystara, pruune,

pepper suue-v-, oils, spices, starch, and coium bat-tiu-

with a variety uf other groceries usutlly kept.

We have a!o a

Splcudid Assortment ol Boolis,
Iu puil as follows :

Washington & blsUvo- - AlcKenzie's Receipts,
cnil, Keligious Encyclopedia,

N'spoleon & liismsrsh'!, Ilible Hulory,
Itollins' Ancient History, cjkvtehes aud Skeletons

il 4 vols., I of serinous,
Border Wurs. f Wickhaiu'sSeheol Reg-I.if- e

m the I'lains, ' isler,
trwilior Lil'e, Dick Wi!- - 8ievrna' book oflhe farm,

son, Uuiled States' History,
Fruit Culture, Nalurul History.

I'arlryLand Measure, i s Ueogruphy,
Americon Debater,
Mapping

Kloddard's .MeiiUil arith.
plates, Towers' algebra,

Railroad and Roads, Thompson's high school
Teaching, uud mental urilhmi tics,
fuller's Werhs, Vehsler's and Sanders'
l'raclirul Landscape Dew scries school books,

Gardening, Webster's lurge family
I'ojhooJ of Urcat Men, ' Dictionary,
Archbishop, Irvine cyrlupedia of
Mercantile Morals, morul uui religious
Younl, horse and cattlo aueudotes,

doctor, Mcchunic's companion,
Sinull agricultural works, Eibles, of all sizes,

With many oilier vultialle books.

ALSO

PRESTON'S MAP OK OREGON1 nnd WASH-

INGTON. '

A Fresh Supiily of Stationery : '

s nud Joumuls, Memorandums of nil

sizes, note, letter, cap, nnd bill paper, envelopes,
pens and pouuils, slates, writing liouks, &o.

Wm. DlliUUORFF it Co.
P.S. GOODS exchanged and the highest

market price paid for butter, eggs, bacon, chick-

ens, Hour, uud almost anything the fanner has for

sale WM. D. & CO.
Oregon City, October 4, ltjitii ' y

tircxl HiiiiiJvt'KJVtsts.
PROPRIETOR OFTHE THE FRESCit STORE

iu this city, takes this method lo invite the public-t-

call nnd examine his stock of GOODS.
He has now on hand, aud will continue lore.-cir-

by almost every steuinur, a fine nortmeut of the
best quality of goods, which he is dclermiued lo
sell us cheap us anybody else, if nut a l'.ttlo

cheaper.

Tho Ladies, la Kailjc:i!ar,
are requested lo come where they will find the best

and LATEST FASH ION a of Dress Goods, of

every description. ,

lie has. and Is constantly receiving, DRY
GOODS, cousisting in part of the following
articles Cocheco, Pucilic, llad'.ey, Concslego,
Philip Allen, Full Kiver, Merriiuue,und numerous
other PRINTS, all lute styles; English and
French merinos, Lyons cloth ; black, blue, purple,
and piuk alpacas, jaconet, book and Swiss muslin,

a line assortment of laces aud edging, velvet turn-

ings, Slc, domestic ginghams, blue, mixed, nnd

gray satinet, sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Milford

uud Hunker Hill jesns, blenched uud brawn sheet-

ing, brown and blue drilling, denims, hickory shirt-
ing, black velvet, ulsoafiue lot of plaid dree goods,
Unifsels curpel, ic.ic.

Mcii & D9Y' C'lothizig.
Eluc, Hack, and brown cloth cunts of llio lincst

quality, tweed business do., black cloth Vests, a flue
lot of blk doeskin nud satinet pants, all qualities
and izcs, rubberjackets, gruy over and under shirts,
while aud hickory shirts, hats uud cups.

ROOTS ft. SHOES men's, boys' and youths'
hoots, ladies', and children's morocco, goat,
kid, and calf boots aud shoes.

It is no trouble to show good.', and he will al
ways be happy to see hi custouieis, wliahcr they
purcuaso or noi.

EUGENE La FOREST.
, Oregon Cily, Dec. 6, 18ili.. , 34ui7, ,

"
; ," JONAS O. CLARK & CO.,

Futuiiure Wart-Runn- U8 Wothineten Street,
,SAN 1RAXC1VUO,

Aai 4S) and 51 Fourth ., brtirrfn J and A" ff.,
SACRAMENTO, '

'" Xmportors, "aniificturcrs,
,. '

, , , Wholesale & Retail
DEALERS IN EVKlty DESCRIPTION OF

, rURNITUIlE & BEDDING, s

Have now in Store the LAnortsT stoi-i-

and most comulete nssortnieut of RICH
JaniJ BEAUTIFUL FVRMTVRE

ever otlcred in this State, cousisling iu part of

Fine Rosewood, Walnut ami Mahogany
Purler and Chamber Sets; Sous,

Ottoman, Lounges, and Easy ,.

Chairs. Bureaux. lialnolt.
. - Mirrors of all sixes ;:

OFFICE AND KITCHEN FVRXITVSE
In great variety.

Wo are now manufacturing from our nai
tivo woods, also fVoin walnut and rosewood, most
of our finest furniture, and can produce an article
superior for strength, dtirabdily and beauty, to
anylliing imported Irani Hie Lust. , .. ,
' We luive oolistantly oil hand nn.l are in regular
receipt of full und couiplelu iu voices of Guuds,
adapted lo tho interior and cousl Iroile.

CST. TO WHOLESALE DEALERS wa
would say, your orders will receive, as formerly,
our careful and prompt utteutiou. .sprUjai3

Oregon l.ode No. tt, 1. O. O. F.,
MEETS at Uioir Hall over the Oregon City

Store every Wodncs.hiy evening at
7 u'eloek. brethren iu gimd staudini; are invited
toviit. FRED. CHARMAN. N. G.

(coiraa Pesss, See'y. ' . ' 31

.W. P. Barns, '

WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,'

' . O B KG OM C ITT, O.T.
UT Strict attention paid to rcpauum. and salis- -

faction to patrons warranted..- - , frb'J-- 3 J

1 XTItcat XTTanted.
I I ll. II t.M casli price pa.d bv ' l

XI. Nov. 3. . KM. V. DEMENT COJ

T0 you wanl slocking y.u-- ! v lure it. )It "J CHARMAN .f WARNER. ' ,

I IIOYS, f diflersnt kinds, for sale by
J. CHARMAN Si. WARNER. ,!

TM 1. . . SHArWIXKltP
; -

f

V. a MAIL LIKE.
Ortnon Citij uud Portland Daily Pacini,n, Jonnle Clark.

4 J.C. AINSWOHTH. Mkntt,
S ill run daily, (SuuJays eierpted,) ill the above

nnmcxl trade, h aving Oregon ( llv every day all
u'ukn-k- , 4. M. . lUtlumiug, will leave Porllsnd I

3 r. si., touching at all iuurimdialo poiuts.
For freight or passage apply ou board. ap21-t- f

U. S. MAIL LINE.
I'orllnud aud Aalorla.

His l Ktramer VZZIa.
Multnomah .gy3tea
LL continue to run re'nlsrly between PortWI laud and Astoria, M Vaucouvsr, twics

wikk, leaving Portland oa Monday and Thurmluy
nuirnlngs of each week for Astoria; and Astoria
for Pcrlland on Tuesday and Friday mornings,
touching Vsncuuvss.St.IUlkns, Itsisisa.CsTU- -

UMST, &c.,eacU way. rnr paswgc,
apjdy to 11. H'J l , Aiuner,

jcl6 Oratlloyl's Wharf-bou- t, 1'wlland.

Wm. O. Dement dt Co..
At their old ttaud, apfotitt tin Land Office,

k RE now receiving per bark 'Ork" and lirl(

t JL "Haluyon," llio following good I

l.'iU buses sperm and adamantine esndles,
SO kegs dried apples aud peaches,

1110 bblsuud hlf bbls crushed sugar,
50 cases pickle,
III) fresh peaches,
fill " pis fi ulls, '

111 l.,n.i: A.ull.
CROCKERY 4 OLASS-WARE- t

,riUU dus ciiM ana saucers,
3110 " plates,
81)0 " tumblers,

20 " water pitchers,
'

Sugar howls, Sit., Ac
OILS PAINTS.- -

, )

200 kegs pure lead,
200 guls liuseeJ oil, ,

100 guls turpentine,
SO gals varuish,

300 gals lump oil,
(

1(10 irnls lard " .

DRYOOOVSi , .

C0OO yds brown sheeting,
5000 prims,
ltleached cottons, bed ticking, &c, Ate., .

nil nf arliii.h trill lul anld law lliev ean be Bur- -

chased of any other house in Oregon Cily. may 17

RECEIVED at Ihe Oregon Cily Drug
JUST direct from Neiv York and San Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of VRVOS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicines, Fsmily Medicines, Ac, &e.,
which iri'f is told at low for enth at they can bt
procured in the Territortj. Call and examine for
yourselves, and get an Almanac fur If 57, gratis.

JAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,
Oil, Csstor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

MEX1CAN Mustung Liniment, G. W. Mer
chants Garbling Oil. at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE,

fTUll'SSES, right slid left and double, ami Ab- -
s liumiiial supporters, at Hie

; OREGON CITY DRUG STORE

PURE White Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and other paints,

ut the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

nt thePERFUMERY, CITY DRUG STORE.

GRAEFENUERG MEDICINES:
Uterine Calholieon

" Dysentery syrup, consumptive
ualui,

. " Pile Oinlmenl,
' Ileullh lilllers,

" E-- o Lidlon, Axe, eVc,
Tu be found at tho agency of Ihe Company, at

tho OREGON CI I Y DRUG STORE.

HAYMAN'S Dyspeplio Elixir warruuted to
dyspepsia just received and for

sulenl the OREGON CITY DRVO STORE.

DR. Gnypott's compound extract of Sarsupurillu
Yellow Duek, nt the

seplj OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

LD Dr. Jacob Towiwnud's Sursupatilln, nt0 the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE. ,

DR. J. Ayres' celebiuted Cherry Pectoral for

coughs, col. lu, and consumption, ut the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

eelehi'iited Vermifuge and LiverM Pills, OlUiGO.N CITY DKLG STOKJS.

R. Tjwnscnd's Sarsnpnrlll.i, ut the
OREGON CUT DHL G STOKIS.

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for Ihe cure of fever
Slc, &e., just received and forsule

ut tho OREGON CITY VRUU STORE.

'Jt'u iilucksiuillii una Muuuluclu-- ,...... rcr.
WE are now receiving tea tans of iron of the

following si?es I

. Rouud iron from i to 1 inch,
Square " " lo 3 "
Unr " to3x,
Nail rods, .

Horse shou iron, :
Uund iron, 3.J, ,

i;iow sleol, R'.-.-f

Fur sale at lowest market rate
.. auj3 G. AUERNETHY &, CO. i

Co LIcrchants.
E nre uow receiving Ihe following articles:
uu obis santa era lima.

.,..13 " hydraulic cemeut,
" 5 ' ' piaster of paris, ,

82 kegs nails, ' ' ' '
8 . spikes, 5 & fi in., ,

:t)0 ' lloslon 5'rup, 5 gals., '
So bags Rio coffee, i ."""
2d mats China No 1 sugar, '
art half bblsN Osugur,

" 5 bbls vinegar.
aug3 - G. ABERNETIIY & CO.

.iron. i

JUST received, the following sites i -
i. , is . round, :t

,t iitiii, i.'.
IxJ-l- li i'x-- 3x,

llijO lbs Norway shoe Iron.
April 4. G. AUERNETIIY & CO.

. We aro now HcceMnir
,4 NT) have in store i ,

1. 100 sacks Rio coftee, '

60 whole and hlf bbls crushed sugar,
... . 30 NO'-;'''- !

100 doi bnioms, 1

250 boxes Eng. soap,
100 candles,., .: V1:"i'' 100, glass, ass'J size, ... ':. )

Together with a general assortment of crockery,
hardware, boots and ehoes, paints and oils', Aa,
&e., which w olR-- for sale at as low prices' as
Ihcy cau he purchased iu Oregon Territory. , i

i WM. C. DEMENT & CO.
Oregon City, Sept. Itf.

What's t&o TTse of Ooinj Barefoot?
fpifE subscriber h:u opened a boot and shoe shop
--L iu this cily, where making and mending will
be dune lo order on siiokt kotics. I also keep
constantly on baud ready made boots and shoe,
which I will sell on reasonable term. Thsukful
for past favors, I still solicit a reasonablo share of
patronage. Call and try us snvhow.

' J. B. PLAN PI ED. ,
Oregon City, Aug. 9, 18."i6. 17mG, v

CailL'UiuSi. torll II. 1S.-.-T.

0N hand and for sale, low, for cash or produce
Paints Si lead, enrome ereea,
whits had, pmseiaa Woe - ;

rd , do in oil, chrome yellow, (
... blk.. do blue paint,

htlinrse,..
Common and permanent preen Nitlv. rti

ke JNU. p. BROOKS

Groceries
FOR SALE, BY CHARLES roPE. JR.

J UCAR. Salt, CofTce. Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,
oiaivu, f inraius, ueara larlar, Sal

Alum. Boras, "Co?:
lpcr,ct, Aprii 21, lsi7-i- tf

' Htm Boaki I

milB subecriber ho Jurt reivsd a larga.
J. sorliiMut liuoasi airsui irom new i era,
among which an in ioiiowiiiri
Alisou's Hait. of Europe, Anwricaa Institutions,

hilliiusu uu. lavas of III Mgnvrs,

Deuwcracjr lu Americs, lUbylon and Ninevsh,
and Ia-.- Dick and fort, '

"rk-- snd Sailor," aud Shore."

Three Yrunin Califur.. Hum Cyclopedia,

Cyc. of Lilsrsluie. Egypt sud lb llolyLnnd

Uucbsn's am. rnys a ,. LurilueroiiBl in .iigiue,
i i ,.t v..,m An. Auo't Moiiasteriee,

Hi Art, Chute Biogmphy,

Trnvl iu Peru, . Peruvian Aniiipiilic,

Polar Regions, ciiuice win,
Mah.n's Philosophy, A variety of Poets.

5110 cop.es el banucrs nHiier,
SnO ' " ResiUrs, .,

3:.0 McGuffey' do.

550 " Webster s Dictionaries, t

Davies' Alrfekra. Newmsu's Rhetoric, '

tieonietry, Day's do.
Iluurdon, Parley' Univ. IlistnrV.

' Surveying, Goodrich's Pict. V. H.,

Igeudre, Klonlelth's Geoeraphy,
Arilhmelics, "Lilllo

Thompson's do. ,N. American hpeoker.
k LSD.

rroita Supply of iUtlonory.
Day Hooks, Journals, ledgers, Record Rooks.

Meinoiauduiiis, of all sixes, Diuries, 4 c, Nol and

Letter Paper, Envelopes, Pen, etc., cVc Erar
Kuive, Emsive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Fnbers

Pencils, I N K, III quart and pint bottle.
WUOLKSALR AND RF.TAIt. '

' CHARLES POFE,Ja.
Oregon City, August 18, 1BS0. '

rnrnitnro.
mllE suhseriherha just reeeiv
X rd a large supply of FURNI
TL'KE of nil descriptions, consist
ing iu rt ns follows
Sofas, mahogany sud bluck wsluut
Chamber sets;
llurcaus, witli ur without uiurblo tups , ..

Olliee desks;
Rocking ohairs, stuffed iu hair, carpet, and with

cune aud wood teals; '
Dining chairs, cane and wood seats;
Office chairs, do ' da do

Children's do, high dining ami rucking; ,

lledttesds, various kinds; . -
Tubles, center, card, and dining;
Writing desks;
Sideboards; '

.. ,, ..

Parlor chairs;
Settees;
Reading, toilet, sod work table; m

Looking-glaieje-

Matlressv, hair.mow, and wool; -
Window shades;
Feathers;
Paper hanging, of every style?
Oilclollil Chinese nisllini; fluid lamiis, and burn

ing fluid ; wilh a variety uf other articles too

numerous lo nienlion.
- Persons wishing lo purchase will please cull and

cxuinine for themselves. '

Ail kinds ofcuuntry produce taken in exchange
fur goods. ; THOS. JOHNSON.

March 82, 1836. . ' I .t. 49tf

T U 8 T R E C E I V E D,
(J 70 bbls aud hlf bbls N O sugus

30 ' " crushed "
4UO0 llis No 1 China "

10 hlf bbls Carolina rice,
' 15 " " dried apples,

13 kegs ." "
'

10 hlf bids " peaches,
lOOUtl lbs Liverpool suit, '

10 cases table suit,
SO bbls Santa L'rus lime,

Gimiij lbs manilla rope, ass'd srr.es,
1U0 ' "kegs liails,..

50UO jr Hour sucks, ' ' '

6 bales drillintrs, ' -

li eases us'd pie fruits,
11 ' pieklea,-
20 bundles window sash, nss'd sixes,

24 pannel doom, ' o

2 dos pol. grains scoops,
100 sucks Rio coll'eo,

10 mala black pepper, "'
10 bales oakum,

, 100 single and double blocks, nss'd shies,
li gross P A..M yenst powders,

10 dox sine wash boards,
500 gals S. I. syrup, .: i

4UU0 lbs while lead, pure,
500 " led " "
40 gals copal varnish, " '

15 doi piinl brushes, nss'd sizes,
15 " 'A hooped buckets, '

200 gills boiled linseed oil,
100 " raw "

Together with a good assortment of HARD-
WARE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which .we propose soiling ut prices lo suit Ihe
times. Cull aud see for yourselves.

W.C. DEMENT 4, CO,
Main St., opposite llis Lund Oflice.

Oregon City, April lit, 1807.

SXore New Goods,
AT CHAII.MAN Si U'ARNEIt's.

ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,IN have just received, direct from Sun Fran-
cisco, a good and suitable supply of

Goods for thin Season of the Year,
which wo oiler for sule at prices which cannot he

beat ill this market. Our stuck consists in part
, 400 Ibssul soda,

'
50 boxes English soap, :
50 " ., Chas. Hill's strap,
S3 doz corn sUireh, ; . .

. 20 euses pie fruil,
15 " pickles,

8 doz honey, ;
8 lobsters, , i

13 oysters, ". ',' .".

20 hlf bbls NO sugar, ,
4 bbls Sundwieh Islaud syrup, , .

'.. 10 hlf Lbls dried apples,
8 rita mackerel,.

2000 lbs slick candy, ,

500 " fancy do. '
1 casu Gallipisher toys, '
1 " German toys, , ,

400 lbs almondj, ' '

.'
12 hlf boxes raisins,' '" '

,.
6 whole boxes do.,

48 prs good Mackinaw blankets,
2000 yds brown sheeting, . .' '2000 'calico, ..

Boots aud shoe of every description.
The above, with our usual aworlmeut, we think

renders our stock complete. Call and see us.
Terms cash. CHARMAN WARNER.

; December 20, 1856. ... ...... , j.

New Arrangements.

I HAVE bought out the BAKERY establish-
ment of C'rma Warner, whiejr I have

now onened under tha mmtt rmonkl. rln-n-

stauces to all old patroua, and as many new ones

ujr ciioubo iu- give me a can. .uy suop win
be Wll supplied Willi an i; ,, i. !. ! - i

Bread, Cake; Pies, Crackers,' Nuts, Can-- "

dies? Raisins, Figs, Cigars, Toys,
and almost every other variety of knick-knack- s

yet invented by Yankee ingenuity all of which
will be afforded

AT TllK loWSST PoisiBLR RATES 1

I shall ononsionally receive supplies from the
tropical latitudes, .which will be duly auuounead
upou arrival. All are invited to give me a call.

-- FREDERICK CHARMAN.
Oregon City, April 25, 1837. " - 3

Strayed, ... '

FROJf the subscriber, living on the North Fork
rivrr.a SORREL FH.LY. lhre.

years old, having a biased face, and being brand ed
with W on Ui hip. - The animal left my pla ce a
year or more ago. Any jierson giving me in form-
ation of her whereabouts,

.
shall be euitiMy Trj.

warded. ' CALEB WCuDS.'
May 9, my. M ' -

TVXt RECEIVED, a sew repply of Rio andJ Java Coffee, Rice, Sugar, Sal ijoda, 4.0.
v29 C. POPE. Jr., Main st.

Hardware .

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPEj
BRASS aud but, Bull. Screw, L . .

Hammeia aad Hate
Drawing-kmsse- , ilandaas.-s-, Curry C
Brushes aJ lnk i n.. nibs. Iirse
Card., Chest Handles, Piaoe. A CrS Wool

BUSINESS CARDS.

Wm. O. Boment 41 Oo
WHOLESALE snd retull D..I. ,. I Cwc'

!!.. i.
Klioes, Croekary, Vo. Opposite Ih Land OavL
Main Ht. Oregon City. jun ,( g'

CHARLES POPE, JR.,
DE A LER in Hardware, Groeerie, Dry GJ.CUhlnj, Ilooi. & s11M,, Medicines, took.

. ' and Hlatiniiery.
Main-!.- , Oregon City, Afiril 21, 18S7-I- tf

UKO. AULKMiTIIY & C.,
; . MERCHANTS, .

OREGON CITY, O. T. ,

Abernothy, Clark A Co., "

COM MISSION AM) KOIIWA KDINU MKCIA.Ts
San Francisco, C'al.t .,

Will stli-n- l to selling Oregon proluoe, and 611 .
der for Goods, Urueeries, Slo., si Ih, lowest rale,

Th patronage of Ihe people of Oregon
speclfully solicited. '

Aug 2.

JOHN R M'BRTDE, i

ATTOSSSr-AN- COVNSELOR T L'lw
Lafayette, Yamhill County, 0. T., "

WILL fuithfully attend to all business so.
to his professional care.

April 21, 1837-- Hf , ....
JOHN P. BROOKS, 7"

Wholemle if Retail Driller in Ororerivt, Product
Pnwitioiit, .Vui's Street. '

A Generul Assortment kept up of Selected Goeda.
Cunemah, March 28, 1837.

S. ZrXilwaia,
Mmufaclurtr, Whotetalt and Retail Dealer in

COOK AMD I'A It LOR 8TOVE8,
TTM 4 COrriS WASK, IMSDWASS, 4C,

MaluSt., opposil Mala Street Hotel
OREGON CITY, O. T. '

Steamboat aud jobbing work attended to with,
dispatch. .. ,

Orders from the country promptly filled. Jet

Drag's, Medicines, Paints. Oils.
and Dye-staff- s,

at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.
sepia, , Muiu Slreet, Oregon Cily, O.T..

Time.
r-r- . x VI I n li u t? t :n '" .

We '
WATCH-MAKE-

Penuins desirous of gelling good work dons aid
do well tu give me a call, as my whol lint is us.
voted to Ihe repairing of Chronometer Lever,
Duplex, and Ilorizonlul wutuhee.

An assurlment of Jewelry on bumf. " '' '
Jewelry muda to order, and repairer. 1 '

to suit Ih limes. am thankful for past
favors, and hopo tu givo sutisfnelion in fulur. ,

J7 Located at Ihe old sluud, opiiosite ths Tel- -
egraph Office, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

Wells, Fargo it Co. 's Express,
Deticeen Oregon, California, lite Atlantic
i .

' i Stnfrs awl Ettrope.
II AVI 1U,J ,
ii.ii iku iiiaur nu.uuintCTnn

Kirt'i arraugemeiiis with the Uuiled
vIsihIm und Pacific Mail Steam-- J

ship Coninunics for ti ansii irtulion, we are now pro- -
pared to forward Gold Dutt, Bullion, Specie,
I'aekapet, Parcels, and Freight, to and from Nt
York, N.Orleans, 8un Francisco, Portlaud, aud
prmciul towns of Cul.furnia an I Oregon. -

Our regidur Semi monthly Express between
Portland and Sail Fruncisco, is disvitched by III

Pucilic Mail Stcuinh!pCo.'ssle:iiuihip Column's,
conuocliug at Sun Fruncisco wilh our

Express to A'eie York and New Ih leant, which
is dispatched regulurly uu tho I st and 1 Uih of each
month, by Ihe mail steamers and in of our
own messengers, tin ouih tu ilestiuulion. ,

Our Kxpri'ss from New York leaves regularly
on the 5th and 20ilioi'eucu month, uUoiucharg
of iiii'sscngers. , .;

Treuure insured in the best New York com-

panies, or at Lloyd's in Luu.luu, ut the option of
shippers.'

OiTrcrs New York, No. 1(1, Wall st., "New
Orleu ns, No. , Exehunge pluce j Sun Francises,
Ni. 1 14, Monl'-uiin-r- street.

A. II. STEELE, ASeU
Oregon City, April 21, 18i7.-l- lf

Eeadinj; for tho Million,
S. J. MrCOKMICK

UAS COaSTASTLV UN II.IND AT THE VnANKLIJI SOO

srosa, rauKT-s- r, ror.TiA.Nn, osKuo.1,

selection of Popular B.ioks,
ACImice Mugaines und I'uney Slationery. '

Among the books on hand will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, Uingraphy, Medicines, Religion,

Sc ence, School Hooks, itomnnci-s- , te., &c, 4.0.

ICrSuhseriplions received for llnrier, Grshsm,
Godey, Leslie's, or Pulnuin, ut 91 s year, pott-a-gt

freer-- ; Z ;A ' ' ' . e'. .'
iTT Sulwctiidions received for any newspaper

published ia any pui-- l of Ihe Union.
. IJc.iteinber thu Fiunlilin Hook Store and New-

spaper Agency, Front street, Portlaud Oregon.

cutulogue will be published early

in April, und will be seut to any part q! the le,rn

tory f9 on applL-ation- . '
.

'
,

''

. . T-

rniSMPLE OF IlONOlI. Tualatin Temple of

X Honor, No, 1, rneols on the 1st and 3d Fri-

day evenhigsof each mouth at o'clock, at
Hull, Forest Grove, Oregoii. ,

Members of the Order ill good standing are in-

vited to visit tins Temple.- :: :i ' .i . E. W. DIXON, W.C.T- .-

M. Tutti.s, W, B. v u 38

ladies I
will find un excellent ussorlmeut of .Drfst

YOU Bonnet Silkt, Salhit uud Veie; also

Bonnet Trimmings, Honiery, Glocet, Lactt and

Ribtiant, Table Clothe, Counterpane!, etc., at th

store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Muiu-st- ., opposite Abornethy' tor,) where may

be found almost everything in the liue ef .

... Dry tiood v 'V

Such as Prints, Ginghsms, Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid Llnscys, Mm-lins- Sattinotts, Jeans, Flan-nei- s,

Sheetings, lied Ticking, Hickory Stripe,

Cotton Batting, ete. ' ' ,' J
Uregon City, April at, I8S7-- 1"

Medicines for Sale, By A
VilWkLiUO 4 vl fSM v

JANDS' Sarsuparilla, Teck's "Wild Cherry B

J ters, Batemuu' drops, llraudrelh' pi"
i , iu fi..M i m

. T i Ti :
exiraoHir, Ajanuanuui, v ,

miut, Essences, .Cowipositiuu Powdsr. van
Pulmonary Jialsom, Sulnhur, Epsom saw,

Anrll 91. '
; . n

Itsrucaa .T'.aker ac aaaaiv i.

.ubscribe hu bought out the
THE formet ly ownedJr A- - K. Post.

now carryingor, D,e HARNESS and SA
fFbusiness k nit IU branches; the

STABLE trSonoing'to Ihe etab&lint, St a

kept up, w'ere l.oisea and carriagenre eowUr
kept for f.iencoomuiodalion of the public . ""7
left at rj rM. wilt ,W4J be treated wit

ticul. r lt,m,0D ,nd weUftd. I have ka--ai

n. j . li- i . r..r aine tour
.
ye

.en w un ui:s aiuii"M. - - .,
sr.darr. now permanently located, nerc'"

; Tlie best of TIMOTHY HAY kepi

fj on nana.
Urrgon Llry, Oct. IS.

Central Produce Depot.
" CAN EM AH- - . jefc,

fOr.STANTLY receiving

wlie.t, , hCo.. tnROOi- -

nn 1sj

. . w. rJ -- -. , WJJ etOt"- - -
airy esaer aoaeo T.7T. pesaiMV ea

(rtntrt,


